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Efficiently transferring knowledge has proven to be a difficult challenge as well as to get people to use the knowledge (Seidman and McCauley, 2005). And as a part of ensuring that the knowledge transfer process is effectively conducted, there is a strong needs to measure its effectiveness. Although research in this area has been conducted in many settings, unfortunately less attention has been paid to examine the process in the virtual environment (Sarker, 2003), including the E-Learning. This may be due to the fact that lack of research has been found so far, which addressed a formal or specific guideline (or framework) for measuring the effectiveness of knowledge transfer process in E-Learning. As stated by Tillquist and Rodgers (2002), the existing measures often appear confusing and may not provide a satisfactory description of the process’s effectiveness. Looking at the huge influence that E-Learning brought to Knowledge Transfer Process has motivates the attempt for developing the effectiveness measurement framework for knowledge transfer process in E-Learning environment. This framework is inspired from the E-Faculty, chosen as the case of this
research. It is an E-Learning system developed by FSKTM, UPM as complement to the traditional classroom.

This attempt however, sets its main concentration on proposing the appropriate measurement attributes for three key factors towards effective knowledge transfer process, which are knowledge to be transferred, knowledge receiver and knowledge transfer medium. This research applied the survey method in order to validate the proposed framework. The data was later analyzed using statistical analysis. Five out of eight developed hypotheses were evidently supported while three others were not supported. Consisting of three key factors to effective knowledge transfer process, this framework also provides the recommended measurement attributes for each key factor.
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Pemindahan ilmu pengetahuan yang efisien telah terbukti sebagai suatu cabaran sukar selain daripada membuatkan individu-individu menggunakan ilmu pengetahuan (Seidman and McCauley, 2005). Dan sebagai sebahagian daripada membuktikan bahawa proses pemindahan ilmu pengetahuan dilakukan secara efektif, maka perlunya pengukuran ke atas keberkesanan proses tersebut. Walaupun kajian di dalam bidang ini telah dilaksanakan di dalam pelbagai keadaan, malangnya hanya sedikit perhatian yang diberikan terhadap proses di dalam persekitaran maya (Sarker, 2003), termasuklah e-pembelajaran. Ini mungkin disebabkan kurangnya kajian yang ditemui sehingga kini yang menyediakan suatu panduan (atau rangka kerja pengukuran) yang formal atau khusus bagi mengukur keberkesanan proses pemindahan ilmu pengetahuan di dalam e-pembelajaran. Seperti yang pernah dikatakan oleh Tillquist dan Rodgers (2002), pengukuran yang ada kerap kali mengelirukan dan berkemungkinan tidak dapat memberi gambaran yang memuaskan mengenai keberkesanan sesuatu proses.
Melihat kepada pengaruh besar yang dibawa oleh e-pembelajaran terhadap proses pemindahan ilmu pengetahuan, telah memberi motivasi dalam usaha untuk membangunkan suatu rangka kerja pengukuran keberkesanan bagi proses permindahan ilmu pengetahuan di dalam persekitaran e-pembelajaran. Rangka kerja ini diilhamkan daripada E-Fakulti, yang dipilih sebagai kes kajian. Ia merupakan sebuah sistem e-pembelajaran yang dibangunkan oleh FSKTM, UPM sebagai pelengkap kepada kelas tradisional.
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